Food Policy Action Coalition  
August 2, 2017

Agenda

- **Welcome**  
  Holly Freishtat  
  *Food Policy Director, Baltimore Food Policy Initiative*

- **Updates**  
  Alice Huang  
  *Food Access Planner, Baltimore Food Policy Initiative*

- **Lexington Market**  
  Robert E. Thomas  
  *Executive Director, Lexington Market Inc.*

- **Workshop Discussions**
  - Lexington Market (2 stations)  
    *Lexington Market Inc.*
  - Food Desert Terminology  
    Sarah Buzogany  
    *Food Resilience Planner, Baltimore Food Policy Initiative*
  - Food Computer Program  
    Melanie Shimano  
    *Green Street Academy and Greenmount West Community Center*
  - Chef Egg Eats Baltimore  
    Erik Berlin  
    *Chef Egg Eats Baltimore*

Next Meeting  
Time: October 4, 2017, 4-6pm  
Location: Department of Planning (417 E. Fayette St., 8th Floor)